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(Contfauea* from Page 1) 

The day I arrive^ a t Fort 
Benning to begin jump train
ing, I revived a wire, from ray. 
brother fir fhe-©sites, Oregon, 
:stating that my mother was 
very HI. 

On my way west I called up 
from Chicago-, only to_ learn 

tr 

thaf fshe had died—feat day. 
Her oouy was brougM bacfc; to 
Luveme, Minnesota, the pface 
of her birth and childhood; the 
plage she .always called "home," 
the place sfte loved above all 
others. My mother had always 
•worked hard, very hard. As dad 
%as 'the anajiager i S a small
town hotel, mother tool: care 
of the *>¥>d end of the business 
and'taf years did the cooking. 
Her life -was filled "with many, 
worries and heartaches, but she-"" 
always kept her 1ceen' sense of 
humor and Irish wit . 

The help and guests of the 
hotel loved herrfor her kind 

4 and affable nature made the 
--place-^rbome Tathar t h a n a 

lodging house. With scarcely a 
•wrinkle in her face or a grey 
hair in her hjad, she looked; 
like a young-girl. as she lay to 
her coffin. 

She ,bad often dwelt on the 
thought that I wouli-one day: 
say "her Funeral Mass, and she: 
had spoken of It in a manner of 

at me and laughed, then,said 
encouragingly, "But three or 
four jchaplains v have already 
gone through' the school suc
cessfully!," , " 

I made a noise in rny throat 
that Was meant to he a chuckle 
and said with an assurance I 
was far from feeling. "I guess 

i r they can makeTit,,! can." 
- The school was divided into 
-four, weeks^bf intensive train
ing called Stages A,' B,, G, and 
D. With seventy-seven o'ther of
ficers I reported May" first to 
the chief instructor of A Stage. 
The training was conducted by 
sergop*^(jho gloried in the 
fuJfflhrient ofHE enlisted mari'!> 
freai 
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real anticipation and delight. 
suppose only the mother of a 
priest can understand that. 

After the funeral, I prepared 
to return to the Fort Benning 
jump ?cho6i, arid I discovered 
that" the prospect of jumping 
from it- plane did not seem 
nearly, as hazardous as it -had~ 
before my mother's djajth. 

I realized then that the great 
inehtal hazard in parachute 
jumping was more; than subcon-. 
scious concern for one's family. 
and dependents than for one's. 
own safety; not, of course, that 
the latter was ever absent This 
fact has been demonstrated 
over and over again, and I 
think it could.he authenticated 
by almost every parachutist. I 
am sufce the wives and mothers * 
of paratroopers suffered the -
fearful anticipation of the next 
iurop more keenly than did the 
Jumpers.' 

As a matter of fact, after 
several successful jumps the 
paratrooper gains a tertian 'd^ 
jjjtee of. <»nf Jdenee ttitt is wot 
shared by those-who niust wilt 
at the phone for the*?airniiar 
voice, "Made it OJK., darling. 
The landing was perfect"; or 

. for the dreaded professional 
voice, "This.is theFortlSenning 
Station , Hospital, Your hus
band ., + •w_> 

" I vowed when I was going, 
•through the agony of jump 

. school that I would never say 
anything good about it. I t was 
even tougher than".'it"was W 
puted to b& -

•In all fairness, however, it 
must be admitted that the de
sired results were actually ob
tained, and the qualities of. 

'physical fitness, determination, 
and aggressiveness, nursed; ,'afc 
Benning bore fruit in Norman
dy* in Holland, then at B>stogi 
ne, and much later/ in aaotlier 
.war, in Korea. . ' 

1 shall try \6 be as objective 
. about the airborne jump school 

as the jnemdry of toy sweating 
body,, bruiseti, skin and bonest 
aching muscles, amiseu dignity, 
and deflated ego wilt permit If 
a iraie of acidity is detectable 
in my description. of the jump 
school, .1 would ask the reader 
kindly to remember that it is-
entirely, premeditated and in
tentional. . ' ' 

When I teported in at the 
schooLJhe adjutant iotff me 
that'uicKtwQ previous chaplains 
to erjroll were how in the hos-. 
pltal, 6ne With a broken leg, tlie 
other .with an; injured hack. My 
expression nWst have been both 
comic and-tragic^ for he looked 

rMost of the se-i 
jformer" professional 
/acrobats. The won 
If of a ..training sergi 
absolute as any* ordi 
manding officer to 
inates. One lieuteni 
who spoke sharply 
ing sergeant and 
obey the sergeant's 
made to apologise 
ence of the enti 
sembled and was 
cd from the schooj 

They meant lftsfaess .here; 
they played no/favorites, and-
any man-whoNgiiled to fulfill 
the rugged: rjtuirements was 
washed out.# Colonels ' were 
dropped asjfendily as second 

oeys; ^dn/ors and Chaplains 
the, boot as, ruth-

lesipWE line officers. Those 
;_who_faaed_thece.atter spoke of 

thc.sdhool in terms of bitter
ness and hatred; even those 
who eventuajly made the'grade 
would always recall tho. four 
eternsfweeks with more repug
nance and revulsion than pride. 

Calisthenics and long runs 
constituted A Stage.. I ,thought_ 
that I .was in fairly good phy
sical condition when I arrived 
at Centring, but •tW£ir«t morn-" 
ing" .of cal}sthei*ics-3rilre than 
three hours' 0E it—de%inced 
ifi.6 th'at I wal as flaBlS and 
soft as any lergeaht-rnalr* in 
the Quartermlster Corps/ 

.We lifaishtil^iemorainij 
a forty^ihlte run twill 
Jrolllngt Gefrgla -sun* leT 
almost a ^fltrrth' of fhet 
jstretchea oat* at intervals 1 
the ro*d. tome had qift in 
anger; ©thefs ran imtMAhysl-
ally ineapale of going ffrther; 
»ome #ere lut cold. Th*"me«t 
wagon" . (afchulance,-*o the 
clvHi»n> plcled them, 

Those whc%inhiWL the run. 
arrived at •UiStWffii'li .-̂ t the 
stroke of twelve and, drenched 
in sweat, completely exhausted; 
tired, and worn out even be
yond the ability, td curse the 

-• school;̂ flopped on their bunks, 
unable to make the effort to go. 
across the road for' dinner. 
Food wasn't interesting. A 
shower required energy* to take 
off fatigues. We only wanted 
rest, rest, r-e-s-t 

Most of 'us dozed in our 
sWqaty and smelly fatigues; 
tifttil they Mew that infernal 
Whistle again at one i».tn. 

Thf tnewk-i* towr' wan a 
• thirty-foot pj^foini With' n m$-
-<mte ette^dftg -but itl iaclifte 
to a big soft ptte- of lawditst. 
After the t»p,qk-1»p> *o, the. cable, 
"the sergesfit 'vdiuid givfe the 
signal $ Jump, *&i itf.%, the 
drop, anil" the jet|c mtn the 
cable closely slimtialed a» «c» 

, tuat jump, ••_/•"• . 
~ P̂he ride to the irawdiist.pile 
was, fun alt fi«i, hat each suc
ceeding faarrp-iwtu Hits tower 
seerneo lAuch farljief frojrTTbe 
ground. w% had hqiorajueri quit 
the school during this phase 
thari We &i& later on daring 
the actual jump from an air
plane in flight, 

The rSfgeant failed to hook 
up one. man properly for his 
jump from the tower, and the 
man fell, ail the way to the 
ground. Fortunately he only 
sustained a fractured foot, but 
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our .confidence la tht-sergeaftf & us ' *", w W ^ i M .Qn* ^ S 1 * 
in charge 
'sha'ken. 

was considerably 

Paratroopers of the original test platoon,) training device at- Fort"Benning, Georgia, in. 
learn to control-their parachutes on this i 1940r~- - , - - - - .__ 

. v ' 
and everyone connected with 
the school what they, thought 
of it—and in terms not per
mitted in these pages. 

We had the.same schedule in 
the afternoon as in the morn-

"ing, except that^ there was a 
little judo thrown in, plus sev
eral . tries at the 'obstacle; 
course. ( 

-We always finished up with 
the inevitable run, 1 did rather 
badly with the calisthenics. -I 
never could seem to get the 
hang of climbing the ripe, and 

'the—Indian-club cxercjles left 
my arms limp and litpess long 
before the serge. 
"Enough." 

"I finally learnd 
push-ups, but I w, 
last man in the 
I could recomm 
Trapplst monks 
die and iqu»t j 
ance more agoni; 

' hair-shirt. Tfhe 
kept me from beii 
of A Stage was 
never dropped out 65 

Only the toughest of the stu-
dants would, sacrifice precious 
hours of sleep for a movie i t 
night In the* fcyening after sup
per, saying the Breviary in tlse -
quiet of the chapel was restful; 
but I do hope xhere is some; 
truth, to the ojd legeud about 
the*afigels finishing the rosary 
for those who fall asleep from 
fatigue while saying i t 

Mass at six a,m. would begin 
another'Say* just like the. last 

The crowded barracks .o'f 
seventy-eight officers had slip
ped to a comfortable thirty-
eight by the end of the first 
week. Many-of them had quit 

. the:first couple of days, hut not 
before telling the sergeants 

B Stage, the second jyeek of 
training, Was much- n i ' _ _ _ 
estlng. Iiin ni| 11]̂  m m i i 
employed thw*(!5hy ir. 
gadgets designed to pmulalc 
parachute jumping. 

The first prop was*he fuse
lage Jbf a, plane fromjwhich tho 
- '—* had been remiped. They 

id twenty-two oj^is in it at 
ie, and we 
to-stahd up 

tne, how to 
pulls the toi 

mte pack; ho* 
Equipment of " 

fere shown agajnsl 
perly in a 

fup the strap 
ff the para-

"to check the 
man-in front of.us, how" to respond to the 

orders of^the jump master,, and 
how to make * proper exit 
from the plane.* We began to 
get- cocky; dumping was going 
i6 b'e simple.*" '* 

' "jthen they took us to the 
landing trainer. This is a fiend
ish device by which the student 
is hooked up in a jumper's 
harness attached to a roller 
that slides ddwn* long incline.-

< 
At any moment he chooses, 

•and* always when you least ex> 
pect -nVthe sergeant pnljs ^ 
lever that drops you to the 
ground while JOB ate traveling 
about twenty miles «n hour, .j 
The Idea is to hang on to your 
risers, duckjroiir: head between 
yoni* knees as soon as you 
touch the-^r*undr-an*-gof-roit 
Ing along like a hall. 

Failure to duck quickly 
enough means that you go slid
ing along the cinders on your 

face. If "you displeased the 
sergeant by your performance, 
he generally riiaW'you double-
time around the training area 
several times, holding-- your 
1-isprs a1t)f{ anrlnfc"i ||l''ff^v<'' ,v-

wrorig. 1 was_ 
given eight laps and had"' 
td shout td every man 1 passed, 
"I'm a bad cjiaplaia, I dropped 
my risers!" 

At no time . during jump 
school were we permitted" to 
-walk;' always double-time. Nor 
were we allowed to lean 

hands in our pockets. For vio
lations of these rules push-ups 
were. the punishment, - " ' 

One morning; while % ser
geant was giving a demonstra* 
tion, t happened to yawn. "All 
right, Chaplain, give me fifty 
push-ups." I got through forty-
two and wouldn't budge anotlier 

inuscferto. save my life. I con
tinued *to' lie on the ground 
exhausted, supremely indiffer-

The "trainaslum*" waar in. 
other of the elaborate propsj 
a forty-foot-high maze of Mrs, 
catwalks, ladders, aad so_Jorth. 
There was only o n e otper in 
the world like !t„ and Jnat was 
at the paraehute -schof in <Jer-
many. We Jhoped tfa/Gernaans 
h?d ^5 53any **w' ! n t s on 
theirs aswehad 'qpours. " 

The afternoonig of.n igtn^e-
were spent in# the packing 
sheds where- « learned tb 
pac}|. our own ffutes, This was 
supposed Fo> gla its' confiolence 
in the chutes,Iut m»st of ys 
would have prlerred to leai 
the-job. to a psfessionat pao. 
er. Our'first flm^3w»P's vapid 
beTrradrnTth cliltatJBpackcd 
ourselves. 

This really worried me, for 
I had no confidence in the 
bulgingjopsidcd, twisted thing 
that- had taken me an hour mi 
a half to pack, "The sergeant 
told us, however, that you 
could jump a chute- throws in • 
a barracks bag a n a It would 
open, fhe-^wcoaslcmal "stream-

to warrant such didn't seem* 
confidence, 

"Ifiok.QutB'eW isjrni&W 
with petmisston, of tit CatboWt 
Unhersilf-oj Amet'm Press, 
Wdshbiyott. All jibatos illnstnl* 
mg this series m xhi C«?»wr 
JoHtnal-itrt official V,$, Army 
photos, • • 
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SHPIir ,'T'- ". Fancy; 
By •Sister 3W»r|t»rel f«reiH^^*J*reth Collage -

O 

Jfew Hoflioifci In Itattn hsmt^h % ^<te* «K Consldlne, MUB. 
Dod<l, Sleadt %%, 8T9 pp., lllustratecl, ?5,0O. 

Three m o Veiitur«d, by HfW Oorinouy. 

fa ther Considint i» * very 
special kind of Jolm Gnnth.er re
porting from inside la t in Amer
ica." 

colt '58. 248, pp. 

For a llfetlirie, from the days 
of his Across a World, he has 
been iollowingr the fortunes of 
that Catholic world t o the nputli 

^ttHtsy1, (BfaJal) i* bigger than, 
bigger than the' UJ5«A..fr 

wHlfc a totisl of 29 countrieif 
have a^a tho l lc population hum-
berit,g »0H million every-onfenf' 
thcm-smiprtant pefionsj 

-Only M per cent of the JForldk 
priests mt there, b o w e v * There 
are s o n * 35,000 priests** • there 
-was ari*verag:e of; h^fiP priests 
in Eou^por for -300.0Q(abersohs— 
and tl. 
The ' 
times 

are. only 
LA. has propq 

i s many. 

i Sisters, 
finally ten 

6 mililpn 
jifl. very 

D,00O. 
i?es onl; 

feqmp on %annigan* Head, for 
mte&r--

jfjis- eye hats caaglit and heM 
thtt peculiar blend of beauty and 
sorihisueatftm, the curious ju»xia-
position of f oodnisi and crime 
feat in our ttae- have marked 
itfe aionjf thegovely California 
coast 

'- Siesfrthsef ^jriert-ThreeWho 
Ventured),, oljbenrjis the p|test 
who fits nowjere yet s^rvefcCod 
lus .a saint; Jbf'"''"" 
a father Wh<ibro• _ 
ily on love&nd- was 
fessional detective 
gQtrhff tSn by cha: 
sts; and#lastly of 
ifartlrt ^ho^eotnlnl! 
beiefe•Mi found ou 

;ar# absorbing 
the mg bi truth abftt 

>re are more t | 
"Plftestants nciwL 

g agro there werJ 
Latin America Tea 

per cent of our -Foreij 

_ l t I s Hus Catholic world, 
poof to rcl!gic*«s jwrisonnel, low 
in funds, that Father Gorisi. 
dine escplorej, -country by coun
try.— ijlseoverlitf » high de
gree and Qhnlt«y of Catholic ac
tivity. 

And oh, the stories! lie has 
entree everywriere: visits {he rich 
PGorto-splrit and the poor rich-
irt-tove-andiiopet the priests; the 
I'rote'staat ministers too; the 

TL,}n l ^ ? r c cfd i"L a^f ! l5 1*foym Cmoilc pagans who have 
kept-the Faith witliout anyjhelp 
and have kept their ancient In
dian beliefs right along with Jf 
Cjjiods venerated as saints!), and 
the millions *ol^ descendants; of 
enslaved Africans who have- done 
the SRISMS thingv 

tarn-
pro-

always 
•ter-afnaly. 
:Dg John-

urder^-
ding, with . 

them. 

now 

He visits Sisters in antl-deri 
cal Mexico who work In lay dress 
and are beloved by the deeply 
Catholic Indians, 

The stories are endless, start' 
ling, beautiful. Father Consldlne 

M BitiMtls."Spe-, 
Gimtch Services 

.Jierlui— (&C5)-(J2ast Germany's 
Ked anOtoritie*' have published 
an order calling fpr the start of 
communist birth, marriage. and 
funeral ceremonies. • ^~ 

The new .functions, instead c-f 
church bapUsnt and marriagt 
ceremtfntes, are to be "based on 
"socialistle humanism' which:-is-
.atheistic and acknowledge-no su-
pematural being but mankind 
struggline lor peace, democracy 
and socialism." - " 

The ceremonies include the ob
ligation tor parents and couples 
to sign promises to be good so
cialists arid give their children a 
SQdailstie education. ,, 

takes yqji to modem cities itnd 
QnnV <k*-ji4s~ Hil l IJungie-hideouts, to'business of> 
OetJK. Ot t t i e S%VX l«ces and EUcbtarlstlft Congressesl 

Vmacouver—(riCy—The c*tho.|*nttthebed»ia« of the dying: poor, 
lie Bishop's ot British Columbia! He reports irom Inside "L*ttn 
have called Joy states aid t o €ath-1 America, from inside its jreri 

CURKIr*:! 
EAUM * I 'T^A HK M At; 
MORE Lf.1^ SETUILN; 

olle schools- heart. 

Slyleaf Connelly h*» lived and 
T h Blshojps cited the "heavy 

financial burden's come by-Catht 
olio sjchools 4n a brief subml(fed| writfert o.nt h i * insights in the 

vAimus.̂ M »uWt«u>^ * w . . w - t 0 ** commlsslori appointed'byfHollywood world, leaseninic the 
ent to the jlb& of the sergeant : the British Columbia provincial} number of harmful scenarios by j 
and the laughter of the other f government t o sludy educaHon in} producing good ones, spinning out! 
officers. j the province. {Mr. Blae In several fornis, <The! 

A il»«-t«t.< c«m«l«tiTi »«tlcl»»i'tni 
*r»{irr<4 nl*ck. DI»l*WM» !««••»«<». 
<T«r n w *<»** l i t* . Kn MwtMUl, 
hm.lnm. »uk4Vlr. »r»wi»* te « l» »«*' 
•«unliiMi »ri«t mVwt"*«.U « r iku«. 
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Select Y o u r 

Nq'# trout Ouf Lar̂ s VarktyJ 

SECURITY TRUST SPECIAL CHECKING ACCOUNT 

You DO NOT Pay. 
For Yo 

HEART BOXES 
Filled With Luscious 

' Chocolate and Sailed NuiS 
VL h * 11S^Z Ibi 4 S lb. Spxes} 
":. - 49* io ̂ 19,50; 

Ortf̂  iitui ipee'iitii P*cl:sd 
—- ?yife#tli)4 Boxesr.Now. 

No --Siiti Charge, 

VOpen Sfi DdyrEvery Doy*lrtcK 
r^ONrJAYtO ,A,M"J">-M P;M. 

MINiMU \ 
BAtANCt REQUIRr 

,%.,-' 'JT 
MONTHLY 
SERVICE CHARGE 

CHARGE FOR YOUR 
NAME ON CHECKS 

you your book of checks, 
these checks only ** you use 

inAMtily if you use them, _ 
So you ddjft Jose money if you,do nbt use-
your checKj-rr^'ou Son't lose hioney if you 
spoil a click;—you don't Itise money if yciu 
lose your checks. , . . . 

Security's ii a jBay-as-you'tose jlan, You sun-
ply deduct 10c from your iccpunt when yoa 
actually use a check; . . . 

All ih'e advantages of a Special Checking Ac* 
^cdunt at Security TErast—NO disadvantages. 
."Why not open an account with* us iiow or 

•v next pay day. We*ii;appreciat*haviagyou as 
a customer! .'_'. 1', ". 
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itetot tttdtiht Ihiiured tip 
*a *ia,0t» beraiisc Mft 
a Biemfacf of ib'e JFedcral 

-Bepbjit imurjiice <G6tb, 

• mm omct<r~c6nmik or MAIN AND' WAIEX STUKTS . 
1394 NdRTON St • M70 HIPGIE RD. « i • 50* iMUltSTOH «Cf AO 
NORTHGAfE PLAZA" • SOUmTOWN *UtA * WESIgMJE .»t»ZA-' 

BATH, CHURCHVittE, pANSVIttE. fAIXrpKT, C«JEhi|WpOD, ilVONIA) Mti 
mwsitimis, *ENNlYAH,*Ma>si WTTSFOIDV kUSMVittr/sHoiirsymf 

r "RiEular sfyiti wilh iMmti 

: DBESS.SHEERS 60 kaug*, 15 dt^ittat 

«JH". occasion wear, reg. L<65 ,».•». . ]4i 

. ArtER^OONSHEiRS 51 gatiie, ' I S 

"denier forall occasion weaxrj reg. 3.501,28, -

WALKING SHEERS 51 gAtige, 3 0 Mem . 

viilk:soft coaqaicorniort sole, i ^ 2 . S 0 l v 2 8 

€ome! Write! Or 

till** Wlttiitf'lllBM 

SHlBER' SEAMLESS i n ^ M i knit, 

run resistant 

Igascteless, «sg. 1,50 *. *•>*« « « . . . • » » » uiv 

SHISR'^MICRO-MHJSH s a n d l l l o o t W 

teellesi shoes, reg* 1«8S ._.<',».. ~..«.(V 
, - . - - -̂  . , 
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